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7he ch1ra1 pha5e tran51t10n 1 1att1ce QcD ha5 6een 5tud1ed f0r 119ht ferm10n5 0f ma55 rna=0.025 0n 1att1ce5 0f512e 44 and 
83 × 4 u51n9 the hy6r1d a190r1thm, we f1nd ev1dence f0r a f1r5t-0rder ch1ra1 pha5e tran51t10n w1th a 1ar9e 1atent heat. A c0mpar150n 
w1th 103)< 6 data 5h0w5 v101at10n5 0fa5ympt0t1c 5ca11n9 f0r 7ch wh1ch are 51m11ar 1nma9n1tude t0 th05e 065erved 1n the pure 9au9e 
5ect0r. 
Wh11e the pha5e 5tructure 0f pure 5U(N)  9au9e 
the0r1e5 at f1n1te temperature 15 4u1te we11 under- 
5t00d 6y n0w, the c0rre5p0nd1n9 pr061em 1n the 
pre5ence 0f dynam1ca1 ferm10n5 15 5t111 5u6ject t0 
much de6ate. F0r 5U(3)  9au9e the0ry 1t ha5 6een 
f0und that the f1r5t-0rder dec0nf1n1n9 pha5e tran51- 
t10n 0fthe pure 9au9e 5ect0r d15appear5 f0r 1nterme- 
d1ate 4uark ma55e5. A very rap1d 6ut 5m00th cr055- 
0ver 6ehav10r 15 065erved 1n the 1ntermed1ate ma55 
re91me, m/7~ 0.2-0.4 ( 76e1n9 the temperature) [ 1 ]. 
H0wever, a recent 51mu1at10n w1th even 5ma11er 4uark 
ma55e5, m/7=0.1, pre5ented ev1dence f0r the ex15- 
tence 0f a f1r5t-0rder ch1ra1 pha5e tran51t10n [ 2 ]. 7h15 
15 1n n1ce a9reement w1th pred1ct10n5 6a5ed 0n ana1- 
y515 0f an effect1ve 1a9ran91an 1n the ch1ra1 11m1t [3 ]. 
7he re5u1t5 0f 6upta  et a1. [2] have 6een 06ta1ned 
w1th an exact a190r1thm [ 4 ]. 7h15 a110w5 1ar9e 5tep5 
1n the update fr0m 0ne 9au9e c0nf19urat10n t0 the 
next. App11cat10n 0f th15 meth0d 15 1n pract1ce, h0w- 
ever, re5tr1cted t0 rather 5ma11 att1ce5 6ecau5e 0f 1t5 
510wne55. 
1n the pre5ent 1etter we ana1y2e the ch1ra1 tran51- 
t10n f0r very 119ht 4uark5, m/7=0.1, u51n9 the we11- 
te5ted hy6r1d a190r1thm [5,6]. 7h15 w111 a110w u5 t0 
check th15 a190r1thm, wh1ch 6y c0ntra5t 15 a ••5ma11 
5tep•• a190r1thm, a9a1n5t the exact a190r1thm u5ed 1n 
Un1ver51ty 0f 1111n015 at ur6ana-Champa19n, Ur6ana, 1L 
61801, U5A. 
2 H19h Ener9y D1v1510n, Ar90nne Nat10na1 La60rat0ry, Ar90nne, 
1L 60439, U5A. 
0370-2693/87/$ 03,50 • E15ev1er 5c1ence Pu6115her5 8.V. 
(N0rth-H011and Phy51c5 Pu6115h1n9 D1v1510n) 
ref. [2]. 1n add1t10n we w111 extend the ana1y515 0f 
ref. [ 2 ], wh1ch ha5 6een perf0rmed 0n a 441att1ce, t0 
an 83× 4 1att1ce. 7h15 w111 91ve further 1nf0rmat10n 
a60ut the cr1t1ca1 parameter5 0fthe tran51t10n, 1.e. 7c 
and 1atent heat. 
7he hy6r1d a190r1thm ha5 6een we11 te5ted and 15 
de5cr16ed 1n deta11ed 1n the 11terature (f0r recent 
m0d1f1cat10n5 and further reference5, 5ee ref. [ 7]). 
Prev10u51y 1tha5 6een u5ed f0r a w1de ran9e 0f 4uark 
ma55e5, the 5ma11e5t 6e1n9 m/7=0.15 [7]. At th15 
5ma11 ma55 va1ue, 1nd1cat10n5 f0r a near6y cr1t1ca1 
p01nt were f0und, 6ut n0 meta5ta61e 5tate5 were 
065erved. 1n the pre5ent ana1y515 we have u5ed tw0 
ver510n5 0fthe hy6r1d a190r1thm, d1ffer1n9 1n the way5 
they hand1e the ferm10n1c 5ect0r. 7he f1r5t 1nc1ude5 
dynam1ca1 ferm10n5 a5 6111near n015e and the 9au9e 
f1e1d5 are updated u51n9 an exp0nent1a1 update [ 7 ]. 
7he 5ec0nd ver510n 1ntr0duce5 the ferm10n5 thr0u9h 
m1cr0can0n1ca1 e4uat10n5 0f m0t10n [7]. 7he n015y 
ver510n wa5 u5ed t0 5tudy the ch1ra1 tran51t10n 0n a 
4 41att1ce f0r QCD w1th nf= 4 119ht ferm10n5 0f ma55 
ma=0.025 (m/7=0.1). A5 1n ref. [2] we u5ed ant1- 
per10d1c 60undary c0nd1t10n5 1n 60th the 5pat1a1 and 
temp0ra1 d1rect10n5 f0r the 4 4 run5. 
We have perf0rmed run5 w1th 0rdered and ran- 
d0m 5tart c0nf19urat10n5 at var10u5 c0up11n95, 
f1 = 6/9 2, 1n the 1nterva1 f1~ [4.8, 5.0]. 7he ev01ut10n 
1n M0nte Car10 t1me t wa5 f0110wed up t0 t= 300. We 
n0t1ced a c0n51dera61e 510w1n9 d0wn 0f the c0nver- 
9ence rate ar0und f1=4.95. 1ndeed c1ear 519na15 f0r 
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c0ex15t1n9 5tate5 have 6een f0und 1n th15 re910n. 1n 
f19. 1 we 5h0w the t1me ev01ut10n f0r (22)  at var10u5 
f1 va1ue5 and c0rre5p0nd1n9 data f0r the p1a4uette 
expectat10n va1ue5 are 91ven 1n f19. 2. We c1a1m th15 
pr0v1de5 900d ev1dence f0r a f1r5t-0rder ch1ra1 pha5e 
tran51t10n ar0und f1c=4.94. 0n  th15 5ma11 att1ce, 
h0wever, there 15 a 6r0ad re910n where c0ex15t1n9 
5tate5 can 6e f0und. 7h15 make5 a prec15e determ1- 
nat10n 0f f1c d1ff1cu1t. 0ur  re5u1t5 are 1n a9reement 
w1th th05e rep0rted 1n ref. [ 2 ]. 0ur  va1ue5 f0r (22)  
a9ree 0ut51de the cr1t1ca1 re910n a5 d0e5 the 512e 0fthe 
jump 1n (22) 1n the meta5t61e r 910n. 7he cr1t1ca1 
c0up11n9 1t5e1f may 6e 5h1fted t0 a 5119ht1y h19her 
va1ue. 
1t ha5 6een n0ted 1n ref. [2 ] that 1n the c0nf1ned 
re910n the1r a190r1thm 1ead5 t0 a n0t1cea61e 5y5tem- 
at1c err0r due t0 the c0nju9ate 9rad1ent 1nver510n 0f 
the ferm10n matr1x hav1n9 6een truncated after 90 
1terat10n5. We u5ed the ma9n1tude 0f the re51dua1 
vect0r r a5 5t0pp1n9 cr1ter10n f0r the c0nju9ate 9ra- 
d1ent a190r1thm. We f0und that wh11e 1n the ch1ra1 
5ymmetr1c re910n ~ 100 1terat10n5 y1e1d an accepta- 
61e 1nver5e (r<0.005), a60ut 300 1terat10n5 were 
nece55ary 1n the c0nf1ned re910n t0 reach th15 accu- 
racy. 7h15 ref1ect5 the 1nf1uence 0f 5ma11 e19enva1ue5 
1n the ferm10n determ1nant, wh1ch are pre5ent 1n the 
c0nf1ned re910n and are re5p0n5161e f0r the n0nvan- 
15h1n9 ch1ra1 c0nden5ate, 6ut wh1ch are a65ent 1n the 
ch1ra11y 5ymmetr1c pha5e. 
An0ther 4ua11tat1ve d1fference 6etween the5e tw0 
re91me5 can 6e f0und 1n the am0unt 0f 5creen1n9 v15- 
161e 1n W1150n 100p expectat10n va1ue5. 1n ta61e 1 we 
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F19. 1.71me v01ut10n f (2X) 0n a 441att1ce at (a) f1 =4.9, (6) 4.93, (c) 4.95 and (d) 5.0. 5h0wn are run5 w1th 0rdered (0pen c1rc1e) 
and rand0m (fu11 p01nt5) 5tart c0nf19urat10n5.7he 1ncrement 0fthe M0nte Car10 t1me 7wa5 ch05en t0 6e dt=0.01. 
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F19. 2. 5ame a5 f19. 1 6ut f0r the p1a4uette expectat10n va1ue (7r UUU + U • ) .  
7a61e 1 
C0mpar150n 0f W1150n 100p expectat10n va1ue5 0n a 441att1ce 06ta1ned w1th f0ur f1av0r5 0f ma55 ma = 0.025 and f0r the pure 9au9e the0ry 
(ma=00) f0r var10u5 va1ue5 0f//. 
W1150n rna  = 0.025 ma = 00  ma = 0.025 ma = 00  
100p f1 = 4.8 f1 = 5.0 f1 =•5.0 f1 = 5.5 
1 x 1 0.4067(29) 0.3996(6) 0.5126(24) 0.4996(30) 
1 x2 0.1699(21) 0.1622(5) 0.2921(36) 0.2633(38) 
1 x3 0.0712(13) 0.0660(4) 0.1737(36) 0.1402(34) 
2x2 0.0297(11) 0.0272(2) 0.1201(40) 0.0819(31) 
2x3 0.0049(10) 0.0045(1) 0.0608(39) 0.0271(19) 
3x3 -0.0015(14) 0.0007(2) 0.0332(37) 0.0074(9) 
c0mpare W1150n 100p expectat10n va1ue5 6e10w 
( f1=4.8)  and a60ve ( f1=5.0)  the ch1ra1 tran51t10n 
w1th 5u1ta61e data fr0m 51mu1at10n5 0 f the  pure 9au9e 
the0ry at 5h1fted f1-va1ue5. 7he5e 5h1fted c0up11n95 
have 6een 5e1ected 5uch that the 1 X 1 W1150n 100p5 
w1th and w1th0ut dynam1ca1 ferm10n5 are 1n r0u9h 
a9reement.  Wh11e 5uch a 51mp1e 5h1ft 5eem5 t0 6e 5uf- 
f1c1ent t0 match a11 the 1ar9er 100p5 1n the 6r0ken 
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7a61e 2
Re5u1t5 f0r (;~X) and the p1a4uette expectat10n va1ue (7rUUU • U • )/3 0n a 441att1ce w1th f0ur 119ht f1av0r5 0f ma55 ma = 0.025. Where 
c0ex15t1n9 5tate5 were f0und, 5eparate r 5u1t5 are 91ven f0r the 6r0ken (6) and 5ymmetr1c (5) pha5e5. 
,8 ()~2) (7r UUU + U + )/3 
6 5 6 5 
4.8 1.1000(61) 0.4067(29 
4.9 1.0385(86) 0.4256(23) 
4 .93  0.8620(86) 0.2456(276) 0.4475(27) 





pha5e t00, th15 15 c1ear1y n0t p055161e 1n the ch1ra11y 
5ymmetr1c pha5e. 7h15 may 6e taken a5 an 1nd1cat10n 
f0r 1ar9er 5creen1n9 effect5 1n the ch1ra11y 5ymmetr1c 
pha5e. H0wever, 1t 15 part1y due a150 t0 the 5ma11er 
c0up11n9, p=4.8  6e1n9 5t111 n the 5tr0n9 c0up11n9 
re91me. At 1ar9er c0up11n95 creen1n9 effect5, th0u9h 
n0t that 5tr0n9, are a150 v15161e 1n the 5ymmetry 6r0- 
ken pha5e [ 8 ]. 
Let u5 5ummar12e the cr1t1ca1 parameter5 we 
06ta1ned f0r the 441att1ce: 
Pc = 4.94 + 0.04 . 
Ap = 0.045 + 0.005 , 
A2X = 0.630 + 0.020. 
Deta11ed re5u1t5 are 91ven 1n ta61e 2. N0t1ce the 1ar9e 
d15c0nt1nu1ty 1nthe p1a4uette expectat10n va1ue. 7h15 
15 t0 6e c0mpared w1th the re5u1t f0und 1n the pure 
9au9e 5ect0r, where 0n an 83× 4 1att1ce the d15c0nt1- 
nu1ty wa5 Ap = 0 .007 .0 f  c0ur5e, th15 ref1ect5 a pecu- 
11ar feature 0f the ener9y den51ty n0ted a1ready 1n 
ear11er ca1cu1at10n5 w1th dynam1ca1 ferm10n5 at 1ar9er 
ma55e5: wh11e the ferm10n1c ener9y den51ty 1mmed1- 
ate1y a60ve 7c 15 4u1te c105e t0 the a5ympt0t1c 1dea1 
9a5 va1ue, the 91u0n1c c0ntr16ut10n 0ver5h00t5 th15 
11m1t c0n51dera61y. 7h15 15 ref1ected here 1n the 1ar9e 
jump 065erved 1n the p1a4uette xpectat10n va1ue p. 
We n0w turn t0 a d15cu5510n 0f0ur 83 × 4 data. Here 
we u5ed 60th ver510n5 0f the hy6r1d c0de. A9a1n we 
f1nd c1ear 1nd1cat10n5 f0r c0ex15t1n9 5tate5 ar0und 
f1=4.95. 1n f19. 3a we 5h0w the t1me ev01ut10n 0f 
(3~X) at f1=4.95 06ta1ned w1th the determ1n15t1c 
a190r1thm. 7he W1150n 11ne expectat10n va1ue5 
06ta1ned w1th the n015y a190r1thm are 5h0wn 1n f19. 
36. 80th 0ur pr09ram5 were accurate up t0 5y5tem- 
at1c err0r5 0f 0 (At4) .  H0wever, 1t 15 kn0wn that the 
5y5temat1c err0r5 are 1ar9er f0r the n015y a190r1thm 
[ 9 ], wh1ch thu5 may re4u1re 5ma11er 5tep 512e than 
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F19. 3. (a) 71me v01ut10n f ()~X) and (6) the therma1 W1150n 
11ne (L) 0n a 83X4 1att1ce at p=4.95. 5h0wn are run5 w1th 
0rdered (0pen c1rc1e) and rand0m (fu11 p01nt5) 5tart c0nf19ura- 
t10n5. 7he 1ncrement 0fthe M0nte Car10 t1me 7wa5 ch05en t0 6e 
dt=0.01. 
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0ut51de the tran51t10n re910n the5e d1fference5 are n0t 
v15161e 1n 0ur 51mu1at10n, 6ut 1n the tran51t10n re910n 
they have the effect that the cr1t1ca1 c0up11n9 5eem5 
t0 6e 5h1fted t0 5119ht1y h19her va1ue5 f0r the n015y 
a190r1thm. 
7he re5u1t5 f0r (X2)  and the W1150n 11ne 06ta1ned 
at var10u5 c0up11n95 f1e [ 4.9, 5.15 ] w1th 60th a190- 
r1thm5 are 5h0wn 1n f19. 4a and the ener9y den51ty 15 
91ven 1n f19. 46. Fr0m th15 we 9et f0r the cr1t1ca1 
c0up11n9 
f1c =4.96+0.03.  
U51n9 ear11er data f0r 1ar9er ma55e5 [10] 0n a 83×4 
1att1ce we f1nd f0r the cr1t1ca1 c0up11n9 1n the m--,0 
11m1t 
f1c =4.91 +0.03,  
wh1ch 1n un1t5 0f Am1 n c0rre5p0nd5 t0 a cr1t1ca1 tem- 
perature 0f 7c/Am1n=2.77+0.15. N0te that th15 15 
50mewhat 1ar9er than the va1ue f0und f0r Nt = 6 [ 7 ] 
and 1nd1cate5 v101at10n5 0fa5ympt0t1c 5ca11n91n th15 
1ntermed1ate c0up11n9 re91me. Re5u1t5 f0r the cr1t1ca1 
temperature 06ta1ned f0r Nt = 4 and 6 are 5umma- 
r12ed 1n ta61e 3 and c0mpared w1th c0rre5p0nd1n9 
pure 9au9e data [ 11 ]. 7h15 5h0w5 that the 065erved 
5ca11n9 v101at10n5 f0110w a 51m11ar pattern a5 1n the 
pure 9au9e 5ect0r. A 51m11ar 065ervat10n ha5 6een 
made 1n MCR6 5tud1e5 0f the QCD f1-funct10n 1n 
the pre5ence 0f dynam1ca1 ferm10n5 [8]. We 1eave 1t 
t0 the 1ntere5ted reader t0 try 0n the 6a515 0f ta61e 3 
a 9ue55 where the va1ue f0r 7c/Am1, w111 5ett1e d0wn 
0n 1ar9er 1att1ce5 w1th dynam1ca1 ferm10n5. 
Fr0m the jump 1n the ferm10n1c and 91u0n1c 0n- 
tr16ut10n t0 the t0ta1 ener9y den51ty (f19. 46) we 5ee 
that the 1atent heat 0f the tran51t10n 0ver5h00t5 the 
7a61e 3 
C0mpar150n 0fcr1t1ca1 temperature5 06ta1ned f0r QCD w1th f0ur 
ma551e55 ferm10n5 w1th cr1t1ca1 temperature5 f0r the pure 9au9e 
5ect0r. 
Nt 7c/Am1n 
nf= 4 nf= 0 
4 2.77+0.15 2.61+0.01 
6 2.14+0.10 2.12+0.01 
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F19. 4. (a)<372> and therma1 W1150n 11ne <L> ver5u5 f1 0n a 
83 X 41att1ce. (6) 61u0n1c (d0t5) and ferm10n1c (tr1an91e5) c0n- 
tr16ut10n5 t0 the t0ta1 ener9y den51ty ver5u5 f1. 
5tefan-801t2mann va1ue c0n51dera61y. 0n  a 83X4 
1att1ce the 5tefan-801t2mann 11m1t w0u1d c0rre- 
5p0nd t0 a t0ta1 ener9y e/74=31.61 [ 12], wh11e we 
f1nd a 1atent heat Ad74= 50 + 10.7h15 0ver5h00t1n9 
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15 due t0 the 1ar9e 91u0n1c c0ntr16ut10n, ~6. Weak 
c0up11n9 expan510n5 f0r th15 term [ 12 ] 5u99e5t hat 
the 1ar9e 0ver5h00t 15 1ndeed a f1n1te-1att1ce effect. 
7hu5 much 1ar9er 1att1ce5 w1116e nece55ary t0 9et re11- 
a61e e5t1mate5 f0r the 512e 0f the 1atent heat 1n the 
pre5ence 0f dynam1ca1 ferm10n5. 1t 15 a150 1ntere5t1n9 
t0 n0te that the d15c0nt1nu1ty 1nthe W1150n 11ne ha5 
a60ut the 5ame 512e a5 f0r the pure 5U(3)  9au9e the- 
0ry 0n an 83 × 4 1att1ce [ 13 ]. 7he cr1t1ca1 parameter5 
f0und f0r the 83 X 41att1ce are 51m11ar t0 th05e f0r the 
441att1ce: 
f1c =4.96- -0 .03 ,  
(5tran9e 4uark) 1n add1t10n t0 the tw0 ma551e55 u and 
d 4uark5 can 5m00th 0ut a f1r5t-0rder ch1ra1 tran51- 
t10n. W0rk 1n th15 d1rect10n 15 1n Pr09re55. 
7h15 w0rk wa5 part1y 5upp0rted 6y the 9rant N5F- 
PHY-82-1948.7he w0rk 0f D.K.5. wa5 5upp0rted 6y 
the U5 Department 0f Ener9y, D1v1510n 0f H19h 
Ener9y Phy51c5, under c0ntract W-31-109-EN6-38. 
We 9ratefu11y ackn0w1ed9e the Nat10na1 Center f0r 
5uperc0mput1n9 App11cat10n5 at Ur6ana-Cham- 
pa19n, where the c0mputat10n5 pre5ented 1n th15 
paper were perf0rmed. 
Ap=0.06• 0.01,  
A2x =0.6 -  0.1,  
A (L )  =0.35 +0.05 • 
1n C0nC1U510n We n0te that the data 06ta1ned W1th 
the hy6r1d a190r1thm 5h0W 900d a9reement W1th th05e 
06ta1ned U51n9 the eXaCt a190r1thm 0f ref. [ 2]. 7he 
re5U1t5 06ta1ned f0r the f1r5t-0rder Ch1ra1 tran51t10n 
f0r f0Ur 119ht f1aV0r5 0f ma55 m/7= 0.1 1ead t0 Cr1t1- 
Ca1 parameter5 Wh1Ch a9ree We11 W1th th05e f0Und 1n 
the pure 9aU9e 5eCt0r. 7h15 5h0W5 that 1n 50me 5en5e 
the tran51t10n 15 a5 5tr0n9 a5 the tran51t10n 1n the 
4UenChed 11m1t. 1ndeed We eXpeCt that the 9ap 1n 
phy51Ca1 065erVa61e5 may 6eC0me even 1ar9er 0nCe 
the extrap01at10n t0 2er0 4Uark ma5515 p055161e. 7h15 
W111 re4U1re m0re data 1n the f1r5t-0rder re91me f0r 
even 119hter ferm10n5. F1na11y We Want t0 5tre55 that 
the pre5ent data have 6een 06ta1ned f0r a the0ry W1th 
f0Ur 119ht f1aV0r5. 7he ar9Ument51ead1n9 t0 a pred1c- 
t10n 0f a f1r5t-0rder tran51t10n f0r nf~> 3 are 50me- 
what m0re 5u6t1e f0r the phy51ca11y 1ntere5t1n9 ca5e 
0f tw0 119ht f1av0r5 [3 ]. 7h15 ca5e de5erve5 further 
5tudy. M0re0ver, 1t w111 6e 1ntere5t1n9 t0 5ee whether 
the" 1ntr0duct10n 0f an 1ntermd1ate1y heavy ferm10n 
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